
'CUTTEnrUIS FO" LONDON PARKS.

Plan ta Stoc P'oasuro Crounds W.'th
Gauzy Creatures.

A scheme for stocking London parks
with butterflies has recently been agitat-
ed, and it is by no means certain that
something of the kind may not seriously
te attempted. It is believed by some
well-inform- authorities to be worth
trying, though undeniably there are seri-

ous difficulties in the way.
' One trouble lies in the fact that most
tmtterflies are more or less migratory in
habit, and this remark applies to nearly
all of the species commonly seen in
cities. Obviously, there would be no
use in establishing colonies of these in-

jects in urban pleasure grounds, if they
were likely to take unto themselves
wings in a literal sense, or relinquishing
the larval condition, and to fly away.
To renew the stock annually would be
expensive, and for other reasons out of
the question.

It has been suggested that there are
some very pretty butterflies to which
this objection does not apply, and that
in the ry category are found
the Vanessas medium-size- d insects of
mottled coloration, black, white and red-

dish brown. Relatively speaking, they
are sedentary, and might be induced to
stay where they arc put, if the sur-

roundings were attractive and suitable.
Butterflies, like moths, arc hatched

from eggs, make their first appearance
as caterpillars, and, after spinning co-
coons, are finally transformed into the
beautiful winged adults. As caterpillars
they feed on leaves, but in the final stage
they suck the juice of flowers. As a
rule, they hibernate as butterflies in hol-

low trees and other such places of con-

cealment. Saturday Evening Post.
A fleet of thirty-si- x steamers is to rim

hereafter on the Thames between Bat-terse- a

and London Bridge.

The electric fan has gone out of
business.

We refund 10c. for every package of Pur-
sue Fadeless Dye that fails to give satisfac-
tion. Monroe Drug Co., TJnionville, Mo

If you don't make hay while the sun
chines you won't cut much ice when it
freezes.

In these days it is hard for a man to
get to the front without backing.

There is more Catarrh in thin section of th
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few yeara Traa supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
focal remedies, and by constantly failing to
care with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .T. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J.Cheuet i Co.,Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Chicago has just lost her giant police-
man by death. He was John Dufficy and
tiis height in his stocking feet was six
feet seven and three-quart- er inches.

Hest For llio Ronrelt.
To matter wbat ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put riht. Cascahets help nature,
care you without a gripo or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cent to start getting your health baek. Cas-C4.EE-

Candy Catbartic, the genuine, put np
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Bewar of imitations.

.

There were 150,000 children at school in
India sixty years ago. There are 4,000,000
now.

Those who borrow trouble always have
.to pay heavy interest. fcio. 88.

Russia
1

lackHair
I have used your Hair Visor V.

for five years and am greatly U

pleased with it. It certainly re- -
siuies me original coior io gray
bair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it nsver fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

51. CO a boitle. All drn;rjs!s.

If your dramatist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. lie sure and cive the name
ol your nearest express oflico. Address,

J. C AY Kit CO., Lowell, Mass.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c A!I drtiffgists.

J Want your luoustnrbe or beard a beautiful
brown or r ch lilark? Then line

1 BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtKlilfir.
Jf SOCT1 iirO'P""-- '. " ''' r" Nmu. N.H.

When I confront tlio death of thr.t t ?.rj.
Which, doad, shiwl bo the birth of jidie-- d

niht,
Then, trim companion of the narro v? way

We walk toLuher. not the tiny mica
Of pobbles wu pick up the pinch of sold,

The fruiting acres, or the littlu name
I hRv would I that you should bless me

rur,
Or cherish. Rather lot mo Inave the old

Endearments as a legacy, the same
Eternally as now you know thy are.

Aloyslus Coll.

The Old Apple Tree.

I was disappointed In my friend. We
tad arranged to spend the day on the
river. I had not met him for years,
not since our Balliol days, until I saw
him again after seven years at the
varsity sports in the early spring. He
was the same as ever, stanch and
genuine and generous. It was lie who
had suggested and settled the details
of our trip on the river. It was to
be on June 15, and we were to have
had a long, healthy, exhilarating day,
with plenty of hard exercise and a
long chat about old times.

The day came and I was in river-ri-g

at the boathouse agreed upon half
an hour earlier than we had mutually
fixed. But Fry did not come. I know
of nothing more irritating than to
have to hang about for another fellow
to turn up when one is alone like that.
At last, I got a note by his servant.

His excuse for not coming seemed
to me a flimsy one. His wife's father
had fixed a sudden meeting of family
trustees, and afterward he had to see
his sister on business of consequence
relating to a trust. Hoewver, whether
it was an excuse or whether it was
a reason, he was not coming with me
for our projected river trip that was
clear. It was annoying, but I trust I
am too philosophic to feel anything
deeply that cannot be helped. I coun-
termanded the pair-skif- f and had out
a single canoe.

In five minutes I was "on the bosom
of old Father Thames." The hack-
neyed words, as I thought of them,
were In themselves a comfort, and as
I paddled on I thought how a gay
heart wants no friend. Solitude has
charms deeper than society can af-

ford. Out of my memory teemed
troops of friends, and they were with
me as I willed; they came at my call
and vanished as I wished when
thought of another suggested.

I was veritably festive in my lone-
liness. Everything was new to me,
and yet familiar; the lazy cattle, knee-dee- p

in the water, the trim villas fes-

tooned with roses and clematis, the
laughing weirs, the fleets of graceful
swans, the barges and the pleasure-boats- ,

the pools where the water-lilie-s

grew. How lovely it all was, and how
sweet (since fate had willed it so)
to enjoy it undisturbed and solitary!

"If this be loneliness," I thought,
turning my canoe into a backwater of
the main river, along which I had al-

ready paddled with the stream for
several miles (I had passed through
two locks), "I have been often lone-

lier among hosts-o- f friends!" And I
fear there was some conceit in the
delight I enjoyed; cast thus upon my
own resources I was proud of my
buoyancy of spirit. I found myself
ever and anon peopling the passing
banks and woods with creatures of
my own imagination, making of the
whole landscape a background for the
creation of an as yet unwritten rom-
ance. I wove fairy tales. I am a
professed writer of romances, and I
determined that the beings born of
my river dream should awako and live
in words on the shelves of libraries.

I was now In a lovely backwater
more beautiful than the Thames it-

self. The bankside flowers were more
abundant and nearer to me indeed,
they hedged me about. The pale-blu- e

eyes of innumerable forget-me-not- s

smiled upon me, wild roses and
brambles bloomed and their thorns,
the leaves of the osiers whispered
everywhere?, and weeping willows
hung their arching boughs right
across the narrow creek which it now
pleased me to explore.

The water was clearer, too. Pad-
dling slowly along between the lawns,
I looked into the depths of the water,
with all its wealth and wonder of
plant-growt- the waving forests of
submarine weed, where I could see
shoals of minnows. Now and then a
school of perch, startled by my pad-
dle, darted into the shadow of the
weed, and a huge jack, sulking in a
deep green pool, made me long for a
rod and line.

While thus engrossed, bending my
head over the side of the canoe, in
which I continued to drift slowly
along, I failed to notice how narrow
the creek had become, until suddenly
I found myself close to a lady lying
on a lawn so close that I was almost
touching her. She was quite at the
edge of the grass, which slopped to
the river. Half a dozen cushions
were about her her book lay open. I

had never seen so glorious a picture,
nor one that burst upon my vision so
suddenly. She was in something
white and dainty, her hat was hung
on a branch, and the old, gnarled
tree under whose shade she reclined

was covered with apples. Her hair
was tangled and golden, and her eyes
full of light and laughter.

For a while I sat staring at her in
bewilderment. Then I stammered,
"Where am I?"

Her answer was perfectly calm, but
it was not chill; no, her voice was so
soft that the simplest words she ut-

tered were a melody.
"You are in my father's garden,"

she said.
"And I I ?'
"You are a trespasser."
But she smiled as she said it, a

smile that showed two rows of pearl,
sparkling in the sunlight that dap-
pled her face.

"And you?" I said. I know not
what I said, but soon I asked her
name, and she told me it was Eve.

"And this is Paradise," I answered,
looking through the leaves of the old
apple tree at all the beauties of the
garden.

Then we talked. Of what? Of
everything. Of solitude, of friendship,
of books; I fear, of Canada and of
love.

Then she bade me go, and I could
not. Nor would I if I could; and when
at length I obeyed her and was about
to go, she bade me stay.

So I stayed, and soon had moored
my canoe and stood upon her lawn. I
cannot tell how I of all men modest
almost to bashfulness could have
done so, but I did.

Of the flowers that grew wild there
by the water's edge I made her a
crown, and this I put upon her tan-
gled golden hair. She was my queen
there and thenceforth forever; and so
I told her, the poets aiding me.

Two roses that I had not seen be-

fore bloomed on her face, and she
ran away light-foote- d and lithe of
limb, over the lawn into her father's
house.

But I could not leave; I could not!
I looked for her, but she did not come.
Once I saw the curtains of a window
drawn aside, and her face peering out
upon me, but she would not come
again.

Well, I stayed, that was all! How
I had the impudence to do so I cannot
tell but I could not go.

She was a long while Indoors. I
heard her at the piano. I knew it
was her touch, though I had never
heard her before, but I was confident
it was she. Besides, now and then
the piano stopped suddenly, and I
saw by the movement of the window
curtains tnat she was piping to see
whether I had gone.

At last I grew ashamed of my in-

trusion, and, stooping from under the
fruit-covere- d branches of the old ap-

ple tree, I went to my canoe, unfast-
ened its moorings, and was about to
withdraw.

But, as luck would have it, just as
I was about to get into the canoe,
she came out to me across the lawn.
Her gesture to me was that I must go.
I said what I felt, regardless of all
order, of all propriety. "Eve," I said
passionately, "you do not know me,
nor who I am. nor I you; but I know
this, that I love you. Yes, I love
you, and shall love you forever. Your
heart is my Eden. Do not shut the
gates of this, my earthly paradise. I
must, must see you again, and I will!
Say that I may."

She looked down and blushed.
"May I?" I faltered.
She did not reply. But her silence

was a better answer than word3.
"When?"
"Tomorrow."
She looked so pretty when she said

it that I was about to dare yet more.
I had the temerity to formulate the
idea that I would take her in my
arms and steal from her lips a kiss,
when I heard a shout

"Hullo, old chap! Is that you?"
I looked up.
"What, Fry?" I cried. "Is it Fry?

It is, by all that's wonderful!"
"I'm awfully sorry, my dear chap,

that I couldn't join you on the river
today. Abominably uncivil you must
have thought rac. But I didn't know
you knew my sister."

He looked at her and he looked at
me. I think we were both blushing.

"But you do know each other, don't
you?" he said, for we both looked so
awkward that he seemed to think he
had made some faux pas.

"Oh, yes!" I said, "we know each
other," and I stole a look at Eve. The
glance she gave me was a grateful
ftje.

Three months afterward there was
a river-weddin- and, aa we were
rowed away from church In a galley
manned by four strong oarsmen, and
I handed her out of the canopied boat
on to her father's lawn, the wedding-bell- s

rang out merrily, for Eve and I
were man and wife, and I gave her a
husband's kiss under the old apple
tree. The Sketch.

Iler Impression.
"These," said the poet, "are the

fierce, wild fancies of my throbbing
brain."

"Dear me!" said Mis3 Cayenne. "I
didn't know you're writings were
wild. I have so often heard them des-

cribed as quite tame." Washington
Star.

The fellow who wears his trousers
turned up at the bottom evidently be-

lieves that one good turn deserves
another.

Reforms That Ter rrentk
About three-quarte- rs of a railroad's

receipts come from the freight depart-
ment. The passenger department sup-

plies nearly all tho reet, the income
from mail, express and other privileges
being comparatively small. Carrying
passengers is a simple matter, or would
be, if state legislatures did not now
and then take a hand in prescribing
added specifications for railroad pas-

senger service. In Ohio a law was
passed decreeing that the heigh be-

tween the platform and the lowest
steps of passenger coaches should not
exceed 12 Inches. This cost the rail-
roads nearly $100,000, and the reform
led to the abolition of a number of flag
6tops where the passengers had been
quite willing to scramble up off the
ballast Alnslee'a Magazine

I To Avoid Lightning:.
'

. If out of doors keep away from trees,
haystacks, houses, large sheets of water,
river banks, etc. If in the open, plain,
where there are no trees or buildings
you are safer lying down than standing
up. If near a wood, stay there, and do
not go nearer. If near a single tall tree
you are pretty safe' thirty yards away.
Indoors you are safest of all if you
adopt Franklin's plan. Find the geome-

trical center of the room. Hang up a
hammock by silken cords, get in and
stay there. Failing a hammock, sit on
one chair in the middle of the room with
your feet on another, first placing be-

neath them a feather bed or hair matt-

ress. But do not sit under the gas
chandelier. Whether out of doors or in
doors keep away from the chimney or
from metallic masses of any kind. And
possess your souls in patience. London
Mail.

If a man mases me keep my distance
the comfort is he keeps his at the
same time. Swift.

Tlio Seaboard Air Line Hallway,
"Capital City Route," is the short line
between the East and Florida, reaohing all
points In the south, southeast and southwest,
and Is the only Bouthern line reaching the
capitals of all the (States throuprh which it
passe, and whose through trains pass
through the National Capital. The traveler,
whose destination is In the Southland, will
do well to investigate the service of this
modern and te line.whoBe schedules,
accommodations, through train service and
rates are the standard.

Whether your journey be via Norfolk and
Steamer Lines, or ail-ra- il, the Seaboard Air
Line is the line you should take. Its 1000

mile tisketa. good over the entire System,'
inciudinc Florida, and also between Rich-

mond, Va., and Washington, D. C, and
between Norfolk, Va.. and Baltimore, Md.
by boat, offer special advantages. And there
are others, of which any agent or representa-
tive of the line will inform you upon appli-
cation.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25j a bottle

One way to borrow trouble is to lend
rnone'.

I do not believo Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has anequ- -l for coughs and colds. John
F Boies, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Express trains in Russia do not run
over twenty-tw- o miles an hour.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. Ss2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. B. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila. Pa.

A man must have some sense to know
whether he has any or not.

Ocean View, Va.
2s rapidly assuming precedence as a Bum-
mer Resort Its accessibility, proximity to
Norfolk, from wbich point it is reached by
electrio cars on a frequent and convenient
schedule, and above all, Its great natural ad-
vantages and attractions, and splendid hotel
accommodations, easily place it with the
foremost of our seaside res rts. The Sen-boar- d

Air Line is the direct route to Norfolk
from all poiu s South.

IDUCATEforBUSINESS
--aEXIHST0!l BUSINESS C0LL53",

LKXITO KY.
A high class Buslnefu Training School for Uoj--r nna
tlrl. lftth year. lk equipment; ri-- st of evi'y-?liln- .

Courses elective and embrace Mathematics,
coiiomlc, Civil Government. ISanlnpr. Law.

Penmanship, Shorthand, fypewrUIn? an.J
Easv EnzllHh. Write today tr hand book ui. I cir-
culars explaining everything. Addresslieiijaiiiiu B. Jones. I'rea.dtnt, Lexiuton, li.

THE SWIFT GREEK DAIRY AND
t. C STOCK FARM

& Has for sale :E E .4 P a larir.
minuter of Registered AJCO
Y urnc JEt.-K- Y It I' Li u
AM) II KIFK US, ad from
BTeat Milk and butter Htocle
l:ied none better

In me South Th blood of tho famous Stoie Pod--
Sr. Lambert and Cooniasle b'ended. Poland Chinu
Flu always on hand. T.P.Braswell, Kattleboro, N,c.

i SAW MILLS
Engines. Wood Planers, R. R. Croestie 2

Machines and Other Machinery, j"
Manufactured br the jSalem Iron Wurlta, San m. N.C.

MclLHEgrTi&ASCO;

USECEBTfliaSCOBE.5
So. 38.

ranssri w mi

v liNl
GUN CATALOGUE.

1 "nits
RICHMOND,

of mar
VA.,

j
2 Oct. 7-1- 2, 1901.

X A postal will bring full Information. J5

? RICHMOND CARNIVAL ASS'N,

9 1111 E. Main St.. Richmond, Vn. g
CKKO04eC0Cr00G40

$ CAPUDINE S
9 For HEADACHES i
5 and KKVKKS. 2

Taken with Quinine it prevents Nr-- O
P Tousnens and Aehinjr nud relieves the jt

Ferer. AT ALL DRUG STORED 9
O00O00 CH04CHO0405

WE PAY O.FAREand under $5,000
Bereft!, Cuaitntee

VS.
XOO FRGK SCHOtiAUSHIPS. BOARD AT

COST. Writ Quick to Ga.-Al- Business
College, Macon, Ga.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAK
We Want intelligent Men and Women as

Traveling Representatives cr Local Managers;
salary $900 to H500 a year and all expenses,
according to experience and ability. We also
want local representatives salary $9 to ij a
week and com mission, depending upon the time
devoted. Send stamp for full particulars and .

ate positiou prefered. Address, Dept. B.

THK BELL COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa. A

SO- -
SHOES tt

UMO.N MADE.
Jfor More Than a Q uarter of a Century

The reputation of W. I. Douglas ? 3.00
and $3.50 shoes for style, comtort and
wear has excelled all other makes sold at
these prices. This excellent reputation has
been won by merit alone. W. L. Douglas
shoesave to give better satisfaction than
other $3.00 and $3.50 shoes because his
reputation for the best $3.00 and $3.60
shoes must ba maintained. The standard
has always been placed so high that the
wearer receives more value for his money
in the W. L. Douglas $3.00 and 3.50
shoes than he can get elsewhere.

W.L. Douglas sells more $3.00 and 83.50
shoes than any other two manufacturers.

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Una
cannot be equalled at any price.

J..t..v.t:fl,

Mr. Lm Doesgla $3.00 and 93. SO
shoes are ma do of tho aama high
f?radc leathers used In $5 and $Q
ahoca and aro Just aa good.

Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist upon liavlnp; YV. L Douglas shoes

with name and price stamped on bottom.
How to Order by Mall. It W. L. Douglas

shoes are not gold In your town, send order direct to
lacrory. suoen sent anywnere on receipt or price and

vo via. auumon&i ror ciirnaKO. elf
cuHiom department will mtike you a
y.ui umi win equal o ana M cus

Pisa js tom n map enoes, in xiyie, tit ana
wtr. iaK0 measurements or.

toot ai shown on model ; state
styioaeHtreu j size ana wlalU

.
ustmuy worn; plain or; iV "jr cap toe; neavy, med

ium or light soles.

Pit n Color Ertlat mod.
CU!otr rrr. W. It. Duuglai, ilrocktun, Huafm

vet?
cured by stGS

a) 7 FREE TRIAL BOTTLk
Apdkss 03.TArr79 E.130? sT,. My CITY

7fn?JlfiPerMonthK
V J v lJyLJj ;iegai,t premiums Freel
Addro-s- , SCOTT REMEDY CO. Louisville, Kv.

N hen you write mention Ibis papor.

FOR COLORED STUDENTS OF BOTH SEXES,

ST. AUGIISTIHF'S SRHnni
HALEIGII, N. C.

Colleslntr, Norma I, Industrial, Trainlint School tor Sf iirnes.
;.w .nuiiui. mar worK their way andgo to Mfht bohool. Carpentry. Printing. Brlclclav. v

Iuk. Lnrter th EpNco, Church. 85th Year or k

7T . V "u, r9h"f ! cures worstBook testimonials snd 10 days' treatinsoPr. K. a. BftEZN'StOKa. Boa a. A&laata Q.

Bfset Cough Syrnp. Tastes Good. Use
ITT "liss .... - ,l,'FKtW

nam

ITR c a r a

DO YOU SHOOT?
It you do you obouH send your name ini address on a costal card lor iAv Irl VI "9 ramm iwuu

Itillustratesnade3CribestlIthed!17erent Winchester Rifles, ShotgunsandAmmunition, and ccniams b valuable Information. Send at once to theWinchester Repeating Arm Co.. New Hvn
T.Ts. TLX.


